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Wo nro the leaders In everything
in the line of PICTURES, FRAMES,
ART NOVELTIES, ETC.

Wo especially call your attention
to our line of Imported Art Novel-
ties from Dresden, Germany and
France.

A look at our how windows will Irtl ",nt
to expect in our (.tore.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Store open cuiilne;..)

f City Notes. 1

HANC'i: AT Sli:i:iS. Tlie l'.irlor elm will
conduct u dance ill SiisiTs tonight.

nNQl'l".T AT .1I:KMYN. On Jan. II, Mir

I.icl,avumi.i ntid I.U7ornr Dental will
I'iwc Its unmul banquet nl the Jeim.Mi.

DAItltr.ll' WON WtlZi:. Tliom is lLirrr't, it
Sunlli Scianlon, won the V Bold I'lcef In the
prize dr.iwlncr Clirlttii n tic at If!!", Wjnmiiu
mi'iiue, for the Ijcncllt ef tlie (irccn IthUe IJriim
corrw, So. M.

JIKl'.'Il.Ntl THIS UVKNIMi. There will be .1

meetlns of the otlUcrs and eo ernesscs o( the
Cilliolic Illstoilc.il society and Xewmin Jim-7in- e

lnb, at their rooms on WlilngUn acnue,
at 8 o'clock this cieninc

DONATIONS rOK llOll "llie Home for the
rumellcn acknowicdu'cs the fnllenriiii; 1 don.i-tlfiw- :

Mm. J. A.- - WlMiir, ums 51k, .lolin .!

in; 11, K); A. It. Dunniiu.-- , irlO; ". II. (tear-hir- t,

?Jj; J. J. Jeniin, V0.

AWARDED rONTliACT. WnrlKcM li Peilnnn,
rniiturtor-i- , of this city, hie Iitii an.ud.'d the
icmtMct for erecting .1 breweiy for the Carbon-ilil- e

lliewin;,' company tint is to cat jllu.OuO.

It is to be completed b All!,'. 1 nest.

I.i:(i I'll CTt'Iti:il. Cioiue Koehlcr, a eliieor
mplojed at the AnhluM mine, bad his left let

fricturril by belli? Mjmeed lulwern cir-- i while
at work moiiilnjr. Ho was taken to
(lie Mo.-c-s T.ilor w licit- the injuicd leg
w IS .

M:Vr.Ml.i:M'lt WAltl) CAl'lT1. There will
be j chichi of lliu ltepulilii ins of the Scuciitcinlli

in thrt ofluc- of Aldei 111.111 .John T. Howe,
on .1 ill. 7, from 4 to 7 p. 111, t .mill

ihtos for want or district oltWe-- , itm-.- t rciji..lcr
with the ictrelary not liler tli.ui Jan. 3.

SMAI.li l'llti:. A lifc'hted (audio in Hie hands
of a little Bill set tiro to clothing in the luso-mei-

of the liousc at U) Creen's lane, list cien-im,-

An alirm was turned In, but the tire was
ntinuuWied without the aid of the tinmen. The
apartments are by a man named o

and his famil.

SIMMON OP OlIPIIAXS' COUHT Tliere will
lie a session of the Orphan.-,- ' couit, in the Orphans'

ourt room, on Saturday at 10 11, in., at which
time Judge A. A. will heir motions
and dispose of matters then returnible. Under
'he new rules, the la Kilunlay of eich month,
except July and August, Is .1 return day.

i:Ml'LOYi:S ItntKMIllUtlll). The joint
of the Wells 1'artfn and National i:pitss

ompanics were icinemheiod liberally on Chnt-.11.1s- .

The tii .t mentioned com, .any fuinMied tur-Ke- s

and trimmings to all binds employed for
Chii'tmas and New Years, and the National

coiiipiny presented each Willi a ten dollar
gold piece.

SIIOOTIN'fS MVTCII. The menibcra of the Dil-'oi- l

Rim club held a liic bird Chu'stma.
The following is the score out of a possible ten:
Chalks Creaky, 7; John Thomas, 7; .7. I..
Swills', 0; Will Phillips. 7; Will Itrower, ;

Fud Sn.wler, 7; IM. Iioutsman, Sj Will Smith,
5; I'eiry tlanhicr, 0; Charlis Von Hon.li, 7j
Howaid Sloium, 8; Harry Hilton, 10; John
Wehr, lefcioo. Tiiey will liam unothri .shoot on
JO-- YcaiV day at 10 a. in.

OWIine Studies o?

flaman Naftore.

Pranks of College Boys.
Culunilii.i uniMD-ll- stiuUnts haie a lot of rouin

to knock aiound in, without nelli-boi-s- ,

up on the mostly uninipiovul io'ion of
loinliig-ld- o Heights, so tint their punks nil
ii.i tic.it Jokes nttiact li-- -i .ittintluu than 1 v

1is.1l to ilo when the uiiherslty wis turlli r
il,..wi!ottii. ISut pi'singrr.s who n,c the Aiustji-da-

.iieuue i.ll.s to i.my lliflil to ami fiom
Hilghts fuiiuiitly git .1 taste of th

Hudiiils' hllailty as they pi-.- s the imiwrsll,
Vot long ago j outi,' fellow boarded .1 cio.i.

(il open l;.l at Olio Huudii'd .111 Twiiilieih stlu t,
At One Iliindud and SIMiuitli hlnet anolhcr
got mi. 'iley both r.it in Ilio tinokirs' Kea(j, In
whlih iiiauv in iikii hid also taken Mats, as
ton iiiuth the 11111011,' Hi" fair m, NMHim
man mule iiuy of iciMgultioii to the uthei,
IMdently tl.ey who .slraugu... line diew (loin
111 polka .1 li'iii and begin to light it,

"Don't .ion dale to hiiiol.j hue, 1.I1!" i.(1 limed the otlur, a must truculent
ma liner,

"I thought smoking was nllowvii In the oiu
cars of New olk," Mid tin1 other, p. Iltili. "I
am a in this illy. If I luie misiiudei.

IckmI the rules I hope I m ly be rusul. '
Ills gintlunanly niannii, 1..11I1 with ih

othii's uiilenefcs, won the h.uiipathy of all thou
who heaul, but beforo any 0110 euuhl esplilu tint
thu ktuiiger from out of town w,n not mUtaken
lis to the ink's about tinokliif the last 111 in
loand out;

"Ilules or 110 uiles, fir, no cue who nude the

-- Mf-M'-f " m-f-fsHV

I BOND OFFERINGS.
Spring Brook Wnter,lst Mtg.03 tLacka. Valley Elec, Idght, 1st

Mtff. 5s.
North Jersey and Pocono Moun-

tain Ice Co., 1st Mtjj. 5s, i
Standard Gas Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s,
Lehighton Water Supply Co.,

1st Mtfjr. 5s. ?
New Mexico Itallwny and Coal

Co,, ls; Mtg, 5s. t
.jn and price on annll. X

cation, :

. y"""'V y r

. CJ Droadujy, .N. Y. f
Wllkci-Ujlte- . Curbondile, f

4-- 4 50 Cvmuiouwealtli Did;, tscrautuii, I'l. f.

least pretense to being a gentleman would Mitiko
In the Mine teat with a lady I It Is plain to me
Hint you arc a cull"

The Ineek man i,lld not it word, lie looked
scared mid crestfallen.

Then the llrsl til m drew nut a ilg.tr, lighted
Hi and blew a cloud of Muoke among the ury
Women whom he hid been tie fending.

Their looks of tuiprl'e weie nil that could be
desired. Some begf.n to tiller. Instantly the
merit man wim all lite.

"I'll pound the life oul of m, ml loiter!"
he rrled, as he attempted to climb our the lack
of the pell mill get at the mill who wis calmly
mnoklng. 'Ihe women lice line alarmed. They
heggul lilm tn det, Sotiio held him. He only
inado the more (untie tlforts tn inch liU foe.
All the women got ccltid. Some een bejan to
gniw hyflcrleiil and call for the ooiiduitor, who
was In the closed jrt of the nr forward. One
woman pleaded with the angry stranger.

"Don't j mi i,re It was only n Joke? Let it go
at that, plo.io do!" fjir slid,

"There Is only oiie mm In the world who
could pi ij" mic li it Jike in tint on me and lle!"
roared the et.i'per.Hed llitlm.

"Hho Is tint" ilcm indod the xpeiker.
"That my old ilium nt the preparatory

Hlinol, floorge II. Mooie, whom I hue not aeeii
for e.irsl"

"I am floorge II. Moore!"
"oti don't en V"

"Sine!"
"SI1.1I.0! Let's get f.lT and hue .1 drink!"
"Surcl Mop the cai!"
Jumping to the stieet, Ihev rti-po- d one an-

other with both mm moil ufteetlontlely, Hun
ral-e- d Ihilr hats to the now tiioie' thin eer as-

tonished women mid illed ga ly to the con-
ductor:

"I'u-- h I., fiille!" New York Till.un".

E Plurlbus TJnum.
A Coney Mind exiuislnn Bteiiner was lenln

New Vnk with lml few :ilio.nd. Thu
butt had Just cast on whin 11 .stout mm with a
lory rid face rushed down the nlrr. .mil. Hour.
islilng his (.tick, shouted: "Hoy, ciptaln! Put
biek luik lur ipilck, lliic'i. n large pj.ty
wants to go."

The taptaln was at first derislie. but finally
fliuutril fn.ni the : "How Inge lo
tlie pirt"

Tor an Instant the fit mm tin 11 he
illid luck: "lletween Mty and ment."
As mwii as Hie ejiitaln heaul this he

instantly orducd the Meann r back and inadj
fast again. Tho fit man waddled nuosd the ginj
plink, and, pukiiu-- out a nice deck , fanned
himself with hU tiaw hat. Meiuwlnle the rip-tai-

and his clew waited fur the nrty to
After wilting the mlnutis and more the

captain tinned iinpatli nlly Imvanl the stnii!
man and "Wheie'n our pirty between
(.hty and sevenl ? TIiLs boat can't wait all day
for them. '

"Oh, that's all tight," lcphcd the fit pass-
enger with a bland smile; 'Tin the pirty; si.ty
fin1 toeli.i, sir."

The caplaln'.s face gicw ledder cien than the
pivmgei's as he fmioiisly ung tin- - bell to
htcam ahi-i- but the fit man at ome became the
heio of the lioit. Coliitr'.s Weekly.

The Guinea Pig's Tail.
'the lj.irar-oli- l son of a Van Dure hlreet fend

pin nt 11 tenth' bii.iinu the pioud of
nine guln a ji'gs. A diy or two allir tils-- Mini
wire fifely loiulled in a he went ibout
bragging of his aciiul-itlo- n ainoi g Ins pli.niiili'S
Now, It tho-- e yr ungsters knew of a "sit
In whiih gtiim pigs p'ay .1 puniiimiit put.
'lhey stirtid tn "hi.ok" the lonugstir .111

caught lilm f.i-- t unit hsnl.
lie felt so bull)' about it th'.t lie (tilted in

turn to "sell" sumo on ilsc. His fathu w.i.s the
lit tim.

"Did ou know, pip i. Hut if ,)u hnhl 1

gtnne.i pig by tin. tall its ejes will ilrop out j"
His father uiglosl oi.ln.'ht.
"Why, who told .1011 mi. Ii flu:f, l.onlsS"
"Hie hos all ,iy tl.it," .in.tieii Loui-- ,

nolier as a jmi.-o- , "and it's , s!i."
"Oh, 11011-- 1 Use," Mid his filher, still lut.h

ing.
"Will, ou go to the rage anil oM one up

and ouil
Ju.--t to humor the boy th" fitler ini-- t

In a moment he ime buk liokiug --will looking
Ja--t like n 111111 tint's bein bully s,,l.

"The little rasr.il got inj tint time," he
ked to Mi nil.

"Hut I don't sic the point," mmI the friend.
"Don't join i"
"No."
"Well, guinea pigs haie no tail.." Pup..;

Capital.

Riley's Story of the Twins.
Oliver Helton) repeats with gieat delight a

(dory Janus Wliitcoml) Hiley tells about twins.
These paiticulai twins Hie near Mr. Hiley out In
Indianapolis. Once not lery lung ago one of
them was luughty, mid to punish hir Ilia mo'iier
made her indoors nil cl.n . To udil a kinrr
edge to her disgi.ieo, faiois were sh inereil upon
her sWer. Sister was thossed up in lier my
Iwst. wa.s giien a imv i.irasoI and wen
pr.melng up and e'ev.n the fiont walk in the
greatest glee. I're'sentl one 01 the neiglibois
came by and pnisoil at the gate to to tie
child.

"You'ie one of the Iliowu twins, aien't jonj"
asked the niighbor.

"Ves'm," .imuueil Ihe Utile gill,
"Which twin .110 )nii)" the nelghhor
The child gaee lur 'I ills a pioml 'uw,
"Oh," Mid hhe, .omplaeentl, "I'm the good

little twin tliat'o out walking."

,s4!fi5-s- , v
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AND

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ucsalnger,
who are among the und best
known residents of South Scranton,
celebrated their golden wedding at tho
homestead, 310 Willow Hit eel, yester-
day, surrounded by the members of
their family. The day was one that
few live to enjoy and the old couple
decided to observe It by being married
over again, tho ceremony being per-
formed by Hev. William A. Nordt of
tho Hickory street Presbyterian church.

On Dec, SB, JS31, Theodore Hesslnger
and C'aiolhm Euglesklither were uni-
ted In wedlock by Hev. Ernest II, Unhru
at Williamsburg, N. V. Shortly after-wau- ls

they moved to Shebogan, Wis-
consin, where they resided for several
yeans and came to Scranton over forty
years ago and have resided hero ever
since.

Twelve children were born to them,
sis of whom aio now living, and all of
whom were born and brought up In
tho old homo on 31G Willow street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ilesslnger ate both halo
and hearty with good chances of living
Ki celebrate their diamond wedding.
They weto among tho jolllest of tho
merrymakers at last night's reception.

; Ilesslnger Is a progrsssvo cltlzpu
anil one of tho best cabinet makers in
tho city, having formerly been connect-
ed with tho linn of Hessinger, (Jrleser,
Capp Ac Co., whose place ,of business J
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ACTION WAS

UNANIMOUS
TWO ORDINANCES PASSED

SECOND READING.

Amendments Agreed Upon at the
Conference Were Adopted Princi-
ple Ones Provldo for a Graduated
Tax on Gross Receipts and for
the Assumption of Responsibility
for Grading Damages by tho Com-

panyOpposition to North End
Franchise Tho Gas Fianchlso
Considered,

I'enre, harmony nml good will pre-
vailed nt Inpt nlKht'H incctlui; of the
common council duiincr tho

Ion of the street railway frtmchltic or-

dinances In Bttiklni; contrast to the
fierce wrangling and harsh debate
which characterized their consideration
two weeks before.

Amendments which had boon UKi-eo-

uiion by the gentlemen who ure pro-
moting the now railroad companies
and the members of the special com-
mittee appointed by tho board of trade
were presented and adopted without
opposition, Tho ordinances awarding
franchise!) to tho West Knd and South
.Side Street railway companies were
passed unanimously on second reading
while action on tho North End ordi-
nance was held over until the next
meeting, after tho amendments had
been adopted. In deference to the
wishes of certnln Interests opposing
its passage.

Tho amendments agreed upon tit the
conferences hold during tho past two
wneks were presented by Messrs. Itob-ntlia- ii

and Calpln, respectively, and
were substantially tis follows;

Taxing the company's gross receipts
one per cent for the years 1307-- two
per cent for tho two years following
and three per cent for every year there-
after, It being expressly stipulated that
tho company agrees to pay five pet-ce-

with the other company, provid-
ing the license tax ordinance Is de-

clared legal by the courts.
MATTER OF GKADIXG.

Providing that the company shall do
no grading on any street until all the
property owners on said street shall
have signed releases from damages and
providing that where no such 1 cleaves
are signed the company shall furnh.h
a bond indemnifying the city from any
pecuniary loss which might result fiom
any damage claims which might be
presented.

Changing the time limit for the com-
pletion of the roads from two to live
yen is.

Providing that policemen and lire-me- n

shall be carried free by both com-
panies.

Piovidlng tiiat each company shall
Issue transfers good on the lines cf
any of the other two companies con-
trolled bv the same Inteusts.

Providing that cars shall bo kept
running at live minute intoivals on all
trunk lines during business bouts.

Providing that if it becomes neces-
sary to strengthen any bridges over
which the company runs its cars that
the cost of such stiengthcnlng shall
be borne by the company.

Providing that tho rights granted by
each ordinance shall be binding on any
other company which may in time ac-

quire the several systems.
Piovidlng that no tracks shall be

placed on streets less than thlrty-tlue- e

feet wide.
Just before the passage of tho West

End ordinance on second reading and
after the adoption of the amendments
to this measure Mr. Keller, who led the
opposition two weeks ago, felt called
upon to explain why he intended to
vote for the ordinances an amended:

"A strong feeling has prevailed ever
since these ordinances were Introduced
two ago," said he, "against pas-
sing them without restrictions. Con-

ferences have been held between the
gentlemen lepresenting these new com-
panies and members of tho board of
tiade and those amendments which
have bee n introduced loniuht are tho
result of these conferences.

'in ii ii hi 'ie V'j'l
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was In tho old Sehlager building on
Lackawanna 11 venue.

One of the features of last nleht's
gathering was tho presence of Super-
intendent Henry Smith of tho Dela-
ware, Itckuwanna and Western com-
pany shops, who as a boy learned his
trade with Mr.Iiesslnger, Mr.Hesslnger
Is onu of the oldest members of Alliance
l.odgo of Odd Fellows and has been
secretin y for twenty yetus. Ho has also
for years been Identified with the Odd
Follows encampment and for inanv
years has been collector of taxes In thu
Eleventh ward.

Following tho reception a supper was
served to which tho following sat down;

Mr, and Mis, Thruelvic lliuilnger, f'liuljnd,
OMuj Mi, und Mn. 11 oiiio llesslujjei, Meadillle,
l'a.; .Mr. ami Miv, Willi 1111 lle0?luir, lied Hank,
X, ,l,i Mr' and .Mr, John Jluiidj, 1'eitli Aiuboy,
N. .1.1 Mr, aid Mi. VI im Hick, Jersev t.'lty
HelghU; JIin M. leKiin.cr. Wllllaili llessln'cr,
Flank lliMiitier, William llessinsi'i, .Ml, and
Mi. John IV1111., Mr. and Mr, 1'iank Wash-Iiiiii- i,

Ml-s Mji.i '.Maui, Mr, mid Ml..
William Man, .r., Mi. and Jlr. William Mim,
Jr., Mr, ami .Mh. .lo'm Ainohl, Mr. Ullllim
I. Ion, Mi, mid Mr, William Jlrcl.ci, Mr, aiul Mrs.
Ilei'iy Sel.eeier, Mr, mid Mis, (ieorge Vunkirt,
Mr, und Mi, 'llieodore Mr. and Mr.
John I'liietlitel, llei. and Mrs. WlllUm Xoidt,
(.'luilc Keifer, IMi-- Miller, Clurli II, Xeullir,
Mivs NvulTii, Mr. und Mm. Henry Snillh, Mia.
Mary Held, tienrge 1'cnne', 1'iofcssor Sihinldl,
MUs Annie t'auU, Miss Kiiinii l.eueil, Mlvi Cui-rl-

Kfiine, Ad.im'.Maui, William llraiiell, Auhlu
I'enne, Albeit 1'inu.', l.cio,i I'liine, I'aikir Wa.ln
burn.

HAVE BEEN MARRIED
FOR HALF A CENTURY

MR. MRS. THEODORE HESSINGER.

oldest

weeks

$

''These gentlemen representing the
board have worked hard and IndUstrl-ouslyai- ul

have succeeded In getting the
promoters of these companies to agree
to what 1 believe to bo a fair ordin-
ance an ordinance In which ihe Inter-
ests of the city ate amply safeguarded.
These conferences have been produc-
tive of Incalculable good to the citizens
or this city who may now rest assured
that thu day has gone by In Scranton
when her streets will bo clven ttwny
without something hi lelurn."

ATTOlt.NKYS HEARD.
The West End anil South Side or-

dinances were missed on second rend-
ing but when the North End ordlnnncp
was culled tin It was announced that
attorney's representing lit. Hov. Hlshop
M, J, Hoban, ltev. .1. A. O'Hellly, rector
ot St, Peter's cathedral, und tho In-
ternational Correspondence schools de-
sired to be heard. It was announced
that each attorney would be given live
minutes.

Attorney It. J. Botirke, representing
tito Disuop und tlie rector of tho cathe-
dral, urged tho councils not to permit
the new company to run Its tracks out
Wyoming avenue. Tho cathedral prop-
erty, St. Thomas' college and St. Ce-
celia's ncademy represented $1,2.10,000
In value, he said, and such Interests
were deserving of mora than passing
consideration at the hands of councils.

He claimed that not only would tho
running of more cars out that
thoroughfaio bo of great disturbance
to the services In the cathedral and to
the study of the pupils In the two edu-
cational Institutions mentioned but
that It would endanger tho life and
limbs of the thousands of men, women
and children attending these places.
Nearly 10.0CO people, he said, attended
the cathedral at various hours on Sun-
day and the running of cars at live
minutes Intervals as contemplated by
the new company would bo a constant
source of danger and of peril. He also
pleaded to have Wyoming avenue
left free and open all tho way out for
a driveway.

Mr. Hottrko was followed by Attorney
T. P. Iloban, a brother of the bishop,
who spoke along similar lines, ,and urg-
ed the same reasons tis did Mr. IJurke.

Attorney John P. Quinnun, represent-
ing the International Correspondence
schools, made the same argument
against tho running of cars out 'Wyom-
ing avenue which lie made before the
railway's committee. He told of the
tremendous business done by the
schools and of their impoitance as a
contributing factor to Seranton's Indus-
trial development. He told of the an-
noyance and discomfort which would
result from the 1 tinning of cars out
Wyoming avenue and urged the coun-cilme- n

to deal f.ilrlv with the Corres-
pondence schools.

UEPMES Foil COMPANY".

Former Senator M. E. McDonald and
Attorney Joseph O'lhien replied to the
objections raised. Mr. O'Brien declared
that the objections offered were entire-
ly imaginaiy. He admitted that there
wotilel be some lr.conxcnlciicc but said
that a certain amount of Inconvenience
must alwavs result when sttect lail-wa- y

lines site laid out.
"All the newspapers and all the peo-

ple," he said, "favor the passage of
the new stieet railway lranchise ordin-
ances. They don't all agree on the
smaller points but cm the general pro-
position that the need of a competing
street railway system Is Imperative tho
opinion is unanimous. In the face of
this united sentiment, gentlemen, some-
body has got to give way and some-
body lias got to be Inconvenienced. It's
bound to icsult. Tho Col lery Engineer
company is not the only pebble on the
beach, by any manner of means and
thu sooner the gentlemen interested in
it realize this fact the better it will be
for them."

The North End ordinance was amend-
ed and passed on first reading. Further
action on it was postponed until next
Thursday night when council again
meets.

The ordinance awarding a franchise
to the Consumers' Gas company was
called up and passed on first reading.
Tho amendments offered by the light
and water committee were d and
adopted when the ordinance was
called up for second reading.

Those provided that the company
shall lurnlsh gas to the city hall and
the four police stations without charge
and that all streets and lanes shall be
placed In the same condition as when
dug up for tho purpose of layint,
mains.

EIGHTY CENT GAS.
Mr. Keller orfered an amendment

providing that the maximum pi Ice to
be charged for gas sliall be eighty
cents per thousand feet. This amend-
ment provoked much opposition.

Mr. Hobathan declared it to he alto-
gether wrong to place such a restrie- -
tlem upon tho company and he wa-- j

'

supported tn this position by Mr. Al- -
worth, who thought the adoption of

' tho amendment would have the effect
ol scaling tho new company out of
business.

Mr, Keller said that If the amend-
ment was not ndopted, ho failed to sou
In what possible way tho city would
be benelltted and what return would
be had for the tearing up of thn
streets. If the new company started
in business, there would be such a
rivalry between It and the old com-
pany, he argued, that tho price of gas
would bo cut so low tint a consolida-
tion of both companies would bo an
inevitable result. Theie would then
be no competition and no advantage
iuciulng to tho tnxpayers,

Mr, Paine also championed tho eigh-
ty cent prleo limit and declined that
gas could he made and sold nt a prollt
for much less thrfii tilts. Ho said that
tho gas company In San Francisco has
just entered Into a contract to furnish
gas for thirty-eig- ht cents a thousnnd
for ten years. If that Is possible there
It Is certainly possible hero Jn Scran-
ton, where fuel Is so much cheaper, ho
argued. Mr. Keller's amendment was
defeated by tho following vote:

Vea tlake, J. J, l.'i.un, Alnnrtli, .1, J",

Know, C.1M11II110, llieravity, Ik W, Ki.iu, A. b.
I, nl, .MiniM, MiHieeiey, Partridge', I'alne, llai-le- ),

Win. I.(u I, Kiilfi 11.

Xayi -- Si'owilon, Itobatlun, Hume, Hoelio,
Na,eli, I'lilllliH, (his. lloiar, P.alvln, Hiiiiell,
Mlii, (Siaf, Jos, Hour, Tioy, L'uslck, Connelly,
Noiton, Calntn 17.

Mr. Keller Introduced tho now build-
ing ordinance prepaid! by Building In-

spector Brown and City Solicitor Wat-
son and it was referred to Its proper
committee,

CHILDBEN OF ST. LUKE'S,

Clulstmns Service and Entertain-
ment for Them This Evening,
Tho Sunday school festival of St.

Luke's Kundny school and three of her
mission schools will be held this even-
ing, at 7.30 o'clock. The servlco will
be held In the church, Bov. F, II.
Batemau making tho address.

Tho fiulstmas tieo and enterlaln-ine- ut

will be held In tho Parish homo
Immediately alter the bervlee. I'ur-en- ts

and friends of the Sunday school
children ate invited.

THREW BOTTLE
AND WAS SHOT

HARRY L. FREDERICK IN A

DANGEROUS CONDITION.

Two Italians Tried to Force Their
Way Into Houso of Mrs. Alico
Williams nt 1134 Providence Road
nnd Frederick Went to Assistance
of Nellie Allen Who was Trying
to Keep Them Out Ho Throw a
Dottlo nt the Intruders and was
Shot.

Harry L. Frederick, of 1217 Blulr ave-
nue, was idiot and perhaps fatally
wounded early yesterday morning by
nn unknown Italian who, with a friend,
was endeavoring to force his way Into
a disreputable resort at 1134 Providence
road, In which Frederick was stopping
over night.

Tlie resort In question Is kept by Mrs.
Alice Williams and Frederick was en-

amoured of one ot the Inmates of the
place, Nellie Allen by name. About 1

o'clock yesterday morning two Itnllnns
knocked at tho door of the house and
sought admittance. The Allen woman
wont to the door and when she saw
who sought admittance told the two
men that she would not let them In.

They pushed the door open upon
hearing her reply nnd sought to force
themselves by her Into tho houso
She screamed and Frederick came
rushing to her assistance from a back
room. He bad a beer bottle in his hand
and threw It at one of the men, strik-
ing him in the head.

The Italian uttered an angry cry and
pulling his revolver, fired three shots.
The first two were fired Into the air
and struck the celling. The last one
was aimed direct at Frederick and
struck him In the groin. He fell gasp-
ing to the floor and tho two Italians
ran down the road.

The Injured man was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital and later to the
Scranton Private hospital at which lat-
ter Institution the bullet was removed
yesterday afternoon. It had passed al-

most entirely through tho body und
was found lodged In the muscles of the
back. The liver and parts of the small
Intestines were pierced and the injured
man was reported last night to be In a
very serious condition.

Detective Lona Day and the North
Scranton police are endeavoring to run
down the guilty man.

CREED REVISION

COMMITTEES' REPORT

Statement Issued Through tho
Secretary, Rev. William Henry

Roberts.

By i:clusiie Wire from Tlie Associated Press.

Pittsburg. Dec. CO. The Presbyter-
ian creed revision committee has Is-

sued the following statement through
Its secretary, the Itev. Dr. William
Henry lloberts:

"For the Information ot the church,
I am authorized to say that the com-
mittee on credol revision met at
Washington, D. C, on Dec. 4, and re-

mained In session until Dec. 14. The
work accomplished at the meeting
consists of a 'brief statement of the
reformed faith,' In untcchnical terms,
and also a, declaratory statement, Tho
statement of the reformed faith Is
contained in sixteen articles and the
declaratory statement covers chapter
Hi, chapter x, section 3; chapter xxv,
section 0, of the confession of faith as
specified in the assembly's Instructions
to tho committee; and also additional
statement as lo tho 'gospel of the
Holy Spirit,' The work thus far done
Is altogether tentative, Is not for pub-
lication, and is to be considered at an-
other meeting of the committee, to be
hclt.1 in Philadelphia, Feb. 5, 1U02. The
committee also appointed a

of five, consisting of F. "W. C.
Humphrey, Doctors McKlbbln, Fisher,
Niccolls and Moffat, to prepare a ten-
tative revision of tho confession of
faith on tho several points contained
In the instructions of the committee
above named, the same to be consid-
ered at the February meeting, along
with the declaratory statement."

It is generally understood by the
Presbyterian ministers In this city
that tho plan of the committee Is to
report the declaratory statement to
tho next general assembly and side
track the revision movement until tho
assembly of 1003. Tho now creed men
on the committee nru aggressive and
believe that tho plan of campaign will
best promote their desires and glvj
relief at once to the church.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Total Receipts for the Year Ending
November, 1001,

lly Km liislie Wire from The Associated 1'iois.

Washington, Dec, 20. Tho monthly
statement of tho collections of internnl
revenue show that the total collections
for November, 1901, were $23,178,931, a
decrease as compared with November,
1900, of ?2,l6r.,330,

Tho collections from the several
sources of revenue are given as fol-

lows; Spirits, $12,0S0,812, increase,
Tobacco, $1,204,700, decrease

$U40,3GC. Fermented liquors, $4,973,183,
decrease $174, 5S9. Oleomargarine, $212,-81- 4,

decrease $2.r,S13. Special taxes not
elsewhero enumerated, $58,006, Increase
$21,910. Miscellaneous, $1,518,70$, de-

crease "
$2,379,965,

For the five mouths of tho present
fiscal year, tho total receipts were
$120,051,295, a decrease as compared
with the corresponding period In 1900

of $10,025,392. This decrease is wholly
duo to the decrenso In tho rate of tax-
ation under tho revenue reduction bill
passed at the last sesdlou of congress,

ZIONIST CONGRESS.

The Sleeting in Switzerland Attend-
ed by 1,000 Delogates,

By KitlusliB Wire fiom The Associated Pre

Basle, .Switzerland, Dee, M, Tho
Zionist congress opened heio today un-

der tho presidency of Dr, Theodore
Heral, of Vienna, tho founder of the
Zionist movement to Palestine. Tho
cougicss Is attended by over 1,000 dole-gate- s,

icprescntlr.g every Important
country of tho world, with tho excep-
tion of Australia.

In tho course of his opening aeldress
President llerzl icfeired to his au-

dience with the sultan lust May In
which tho sultan expressed his sym-

pathy with tho Klonlstv movement, sale!

he considered tho Jews to bo desirable
colonists and declared hlnibelf their
friend,

Dr. llerzl said that he hud absolute
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45 Go out of your own city to find the Latest
5 Novelties: Kayzer Zlnn, Pandora Glasses,
5 Pampas Glass, Old Dutch Pottery. Italian
2 Trayence, Old Tobbles. Tarn O'Shnnter

and otner Old English Jugs made in 1833,
--S 1835 and 1836. Prices 75c, 95c and $1.25
5 HEADQUARTERS FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.

I Geo. V. Millar &
'mwmmmmwmmwMWfNmm

's vxxvt scsfy5HJfcv
j.XXyXyOs. . v.y sjgg0twy

Soranton Bedding Go.,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats
$150, $17"?,

$20(r, $225,
$250.

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$135, $150.

Furs of
All KindsM Furs repnired.

Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

Are You
a Lover of
the beautiful ?
Doyouwish to have pretty ringsP
We "will be pleased to show
you Solitaire Diamond Rings,
Diamond and Emerald Kings,
Diamond and Ruby Rings, Dia-
mond and Opal Rings, Diamonds
and Sapphire Rings, Diamond
and Turquois Rings. We will
mount any desired combination
to order.

E. SCHIHPFF,
317 Lacka. Ave

317

PRICE
131)

In national
believed mic-cee- d

efforts rlmiitiiblu

Mr, Russell, Concert 'Cellist
and Teacher, of York,

Will u number of
In terms, ripply to
Mls U. Allen, 51U

avenue,

Dead,
liy Vlieliuiie

Lmiilun. lKv. SI. Mr Jnr:ili .Nvel I'alun, tlio

uj lu'in.l In liU Lull .it
tceijy. lie w In 1S.I1,

J mz

Co. 'SiSXSS.'SSZ

Gifts
Olio a hox lll,e thti or onu

nt the beautiful and
lioxe.H

yon jou rail. If yon
wont It In time now,

lie nro nclllng a lot for
Dec. 21. The ladlei

that our pillow topi nro
the fluent ami in

.lust look at the eoy
miner In our
lie open nights

MANAGER.
'Phones

HIS
Ldger
Beer
Brewery

Mannractnrors

OLD STOCK

iLSNER
XT. Street, SCRANTON,

Telcphons Call. 2333.

317

A
Difference

Tliom is ns much difference in
diamonds as there is in human

and infrequently as
much hidden deception.
you wish to a diamond come
tn ua mil relv our
judgment and representation.

E. SCHIMPFF,
317 Lacka. AveL

JENKINS,
Ladies' Furnishers..

FREE FREE FREE
-- I'm" 13 only we will

hiic ol WjllJee- - Hum" Mliei-plilce- ! )Vj

epoulu tu e'K'IJ tri.illne; this ail. an'l 1

HUM fi.r onu litis ot OI.IM.'ifS MMIIC COIIV
b.w.vi:. ore "t in j fuiiilr. tiiicr is- -

iIici.Ijii. 1. Olite'l Cei., Iloclicste'r, N. V,

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden
of Building,

A Woman's Store
This store is filled with things in which women
take delight. If you have not visited yet, ac-

cept this as a personal invitation to do so.
Following are a few of many things com-

prising our stock:

Exquisite Suits of Muslin Underwear. Trimmed in Em-

broidery and Lace.
Ladies' fancy and plain Aprons.
Maids' Aprons.
Ladies' Hosiery, lace, lisle silk.
Kid Gloves in staple and fancy shades.
Silk and Woolen Golf Gloves.
Gents' and Mocha Gloves.
Fancy Hose Supporters.

8c
WyomliK Avenue,

cumneloiirc tlm rolouizutlim
movement nml tlilit would

wheie
colonization linn fulled,

Chas.
New

accept limited pupils
Scianton. For etc.,

Julia Wazlilmrtnn

An Artist Found
Wilt-- AMOditcl I'frw.

IMiubuili
bum

handy
waist ticil show
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cheapest
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